
Vednesday Evening, Nov. 2.

Ceorge II. Broa3hursfs Anglo-Amerf-c-

Success,

WHAT HAPPENED
... TO JONES?

Novr in its 17th Successful Week at
the Theatre. Lor.doa.

GKORGE C. BONIFACE, Jr.'resented
GERALD GIUF-Fi:-

.

in Fit A XK CUfiRIEK.
II. F. ROHEKT.Davenport
J. V. COPK.

with LEiVI3 H. XEtTCOira..
the ANNA BZUW.VT.

KATHRYN OSTERMAX.
Original HP.LKN DELL.

New York FLORENCE KOHINSON.

MliS. E. A. KiSEKLE.
Cast.

ADA CRAVEN.

Prices, 2rc, Soc, Ec and ft. Seat sale at
Fluke n.

ill ml
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When he treats himself to a dish
of Ki:t:LL& Math's : : : : :

Lonely Fresh
Oysters

cither Raw, Stewed or Fried, or
in any style tlie epicure prefers.
We prepare Oyster or Luncheon
in the most 'tempting luaiiner,
and for a dainty lunch after tho
theatre, or before, is a treat to
be remembered

Try a Slice of Our

Cream
Pie

It is delicious p.nd nourishing, as
is also our HOT COFFEE. CHOC-
OLATE OK TEA. which with a
nice Sandwich or French Holl.
makes a pice afternoon Luncheon
to treat vour friends on.

Krell & Math's
Phone 1154 1719-171- 8 Second Avenue.

We also sell Ovsters bv the can.

Drop
In
And
See
The
New
Cigar
Store
At
1706
Second
A venue.
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TH2 EXCELLENCE C? SY2U? GF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bat also
to the care and twcul with which it is
manufactured by fccientiSe processes
knowcothe Califohxia Fio Syiivp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purcha&iEfr the
true; ted original remedy. As the
fircnuina Syrup of Fis is manufactured
by the California, Fia Stkup Co.
only,, a. knowledge of that fact will
assist one ia avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured bv other par
ties. The hih standing of the CALI
FORNIA iio Stkp? Co. with the zncdi- -

cat profession, and tht satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
cf the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidtaeys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken- -
in? them, and it does not gripe eo:
nauseate. In order to fret its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX FRAACISCO. Cat

j.orisv:LLE. ut. ariv tc::c. r;. r.

"A Worid to
the Wise"

Would not seem out cf place
here when w e refer to tThe
Model" Shoe Store.

EXTRA SHOE VALUES FOR

THIS WEEK.

Crav Bros.'' :?..-,-0 and ?l Ladi.;
Shoes, for to irct acquainted with
Kock Is!:inils hoe customers
are now on sale at th0 $2.95popular price

Handsome Souvenir Hat Fins and
and CutT Luttons ivcn with every
$2 purchase.

Ladies' Uox ( ail and Kid Shoes, up
to date styies, jjoixl ifJ.nO $1.95values at

Souvenirs with tverv i'2 purchase.

Servieable Mi scs' Shoes, tlu 98cH.'J't grades

Gool
at

Wearers for Iiovs, 98c

Especial attention called to
oar wnrfsu s. You will see
bargains In them every day.
Look for the new shoe store.

Reduced Prices
On Photographic Work

AT
' r i

C. E. Smith's Studio.
In order to more thoroughly
introduce our'dull finish or
platino work, we have de-

cided to reduce the price,
making it an object to all-Ca-

ll

early, examine work and
place your order. All work
guaranteed, lo be satisfac-
tory. Bring in the litt'.e
ones.

Booms opposite Harper House.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Of all the recently extolled crop of
farces, hat "Happened to Jones,"
which will be seen at the Bnrtis
opera house tomorrow nijrht,
is probably the best, and the com
pany which so successfully pre-
sented it last season should certainly
be able to keep anv audience amused
The well-know-n Jones is played by
George C. lioniface, Jr., himself a
veritable cocktail to the theatrical ap
petite, while the other members of
the cast, including Anna Belmont. J.
W. Bope. Kathrvn Osterman, Gerald
Griilin, Helen Bell, Frank Currier,
Florence Robinson, II. F. Robert, Mrs.
E. A. Elerle, Lewis H. Xewcomb and
Ada Craven form a combination that
would tickle the palate of the most
blase theatre-croe- r. I he larce is one
of the very few American plays to
score a genuine success in Ixmdon,
where it has passed its one hundredth
performance.

Friday evening, at the Wagner,
Moline. Walker Whiteside will pro-
duce his new p!:y. "The Reb
Cockade." He will be assisted
by Miss Wolstan. Frederic L. Power,
John M. Sturgeon and others of his
excellent company.

The Teachers' Officers.
The olTicers elected by the conven-

tion of the Northern Illinois Teachers'
association, at La Salle, last Saturday,
were:

President G. W. Andrew, LaSalle.
Vice President A. D. Curran, Bris-

tol.
Secretary May Slocurn, Evanston.
Treasurer W. J. Surturland, Ore-

gon.
Railroad Secretary C. F. Phil-broo- k,

Kochclle.
Executive Committee R. G. Young,

Rock Island, chairman; M. Baldwin,
Dixon; Ella A. Hubbard, Joliet.

The place of the next meeting was
fixed at Dixon, the last. Friday and
Saturday of April.

Rock Inland's Treasurer Dies.
J. F. Phillips, treasurer of the Chi

cago, Kock Islaml.& Pacific railroad.
died suddenly last eveni:i2"at his home
in Chicago. Mr. Phillips was 61 vears
old and had been connected with the
Rock Island for SO vears. He had
been in poor health for some time, but
had Ihjcii able to attend to his busi
ness. Yesterdav he was at the offices
of the railway company'and returned
home short Iv after o o clock. He
complained to his wife of feeling ill.
His physician was unable to relieve
his patient and an hour later he ex-

pired. Paralvsis was the cause of his
death. Mr. Phillips leaves a widow
and three children, two sons and a
daughter.

The SnrpriHe of All.
James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones & Son. Cowden, 111., in speak
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery, says
that last winter his wife was attacked
with la grippe, and her case grew so
serious thai physicians at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It I

seemed to develop into hastv COl- l-

l
1 It t (.iii'iit. ,n atnra anil c.llitirr Int j i f .

r I

it, lie iuuk a ikiiliu jiuiiii.', ;iuu in me
surnriH if nil she liff 'iri tn rr(t lictter

Hnii iflttls nir...i l'r finnn.l nH w.-ll- . Dr. j

Kin.r's New Discovery for cmsumn.o . 11tln mrhd nni oid,! r:inr:tnti.l
to do this good work, Try it. Free
trial bottles at Uartz & Ullemeyer's
drug srore.

Work (ion Merrily On.
Eight hundred yards of tillin; are

oemg iuinir.i uauv on me levee, ana
wiwi tne line weaiuur we are naming
the work goes merrily on. At t he

weeks for Flick & Johnson to linish
their contract.

There was a report along the levee (

.fll7 1IIV1UJI- I- .f.V (. 'l I 'Jl aVIIUII ,1 lll.ll
has done nothing to further the im-
provement, had taken steps to chop
t off at Eighteenth street, but there
s no present indication that the ob

stacle will succeed.

Hack ten's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

iruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
ever sores, tetter, chapped hands,

chilblains, corns and all skin erup- -
ions. ami positively cures piles or no

pav required. it is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re--i
untied. Price So cents per box. or

sale by Uartz & Ullemeyer.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stom
ach out of order? Simply a case of
orpid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters

wilt makeanew man or woman of you.
For sale by. Marshall risher.

A cough is not like a fever. It
loos not have to run a certain course.

Cure it quickly and effectually with
One Minute Cough Cure. the best rem
edy for all ages, and for the most
severe cases. We recommend it be
cause it's good. T. II. Thomas, A. J.
Riess and M- - I- - Buhbsen druggists.

To Core Constipation Forever.
Take CaeeareU Csndv Cathartic l(le ovSs.HCCC tail to core, druggists reload monej.

For Rats. Mice, Roaches,
and
Other
Vermin.

IT'S A KILLER.
After eatiae. alt vtrmha seek matt and tie pea ai

Hence Ibis killer is U

for Sale bw a9 Dnnrctsta. Price. 13

KEWIOS MiSCTACTUElSG 4 CSIEICil CO,

PS WU SMtL New Yark.
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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Jack Woods is home from Peoria.
Mrs. L. G. EJdv is quite seriously

ill.
Mrs. R. C. Willerton has returned

from the east.
Thomas Donahue, of Edgington,

was in town yesterday.
Dr. E. E. Rogers, the Port Bvron

banker, was in the city today.
Hon. William Jackson and grand

son have returned irom Omaha.
William Uartz arrived home todav

from a visit at the Omaha exposition
II. Custer, cashier at the Burlington

office, is ill at Lis home, 1917 Sixth
avenue.

Chief of Police Pender and Magis
trate Stafford returned from Omaha
this morning.

Mrs. . P. rlamlera, of IJenver
Col., is visitinir her sister, Mrs. J.
Frank Starkey.

. ti. liesler. division superin
tendent of the Burlington, was in the
city yesterday.

Mrs. Robert Bennett, of Montpelier,
lowa, is visiting her sister, Airs
Thomas Smith.

Miss Mabel LafTer, who ha spent
the last four months in Cincinnati and
Zanesville, Ohio, returned home to-

lay.
Henry Terrv, of this citv, who en

listed with the 8th Illinois (col
ored), now in Cuba, writes that he is
well.

Ike Clements, of Carbondale
registered at the Harper, lie speaks
at a republican meetinjr in Cable to- -
U tit.

F. A. Head, vice president of the
plow works, accompanied by Lis
molher, left over the Burlington last
night for Dallas, Tex.

Frank Downs, wb.o went with Com
pany A to J orto iico, returned to his
old position as conductor on the Tri- -
City Railway lines this morning.

J. S. Coulter, of this city, a member
of the 50th Iowa band, who has been
ill with typhoid fever at a hospital in
Davenport, is able to he around again

Iri-cit- v society frentlemen are 3gi
fating the revival of the Salt club
under whose auspices many pleasant
dancing parties were held in bygone
seasons.

Mr. and Airs. John Crubaugn re-

turned last night from the east ac
companied by their granddaughter,
Miss Dolly McIIugh. Mr. and Mrs
Charles McIIurh will be home to
night.

Mrs. Lucy Castleman. of St. Louis,
has arrived in the city. Hon. asd
Mrs. Ben T. Cable come tonight
Mr. and Mrs. Cable's children remain
abroad, where they are attending
school.

Eugene Ramser arrived home last
night from Galveston. Tex., wher,e he
was stationed as a member of the 1st
volunteer infantry (immuaes), having
been mustered out of the service las;
week.

Lieut. Cuarles Keller is daily ex- -
rectin"-.olliei:i- l orders fur assignment' ... , , . .

His 11 nnrtii ml iri'T is ho
niniln 't ti inch'iii'tnr in n imrirnmnnt.
engineer college

Mrs. Mary Kourrh Jordan, of Rock
Island. 111., i the guest of the family
)f'''- - Snyder. She was for

. .1 1 - ; t.some irais me so iraiiu siu''fi ill uie
cnurcu in tavenporr, wneu lvev. ony- - 1

uer was pastor. JJes .Monies Kcgister.
Fred Kinney, who has been danger

ously sick with pocumonia, is re
ported considerably improved today

a fact which will t;e gratifying news
to hu naniCrous friends, who have

1,;, sll;iinr m,,ntpnnn.' lulnt
the nast fewlavs

A delightful Halloween party was
given last mgiit at the 1 . jU. vj. a.
the rooms lacing visited by upward .

cf
CTU - V. I I 1.

- - , ,. .
iirnri"iin n, vnpti nnfi itiui rn min i !i i

music, arranged bv the Baptist Young
Peoples' union, after which refresh
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bahnsen have
moved into their new home at 723
Twentieth street, the house recently
purchased of Frank Mixter, who has
moved his family temporarily into the
former Maver Kosenhcld homestead.
now owned by C. P. Stockhouse, on
Seventh avenue.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County. (

Frand J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
1. J. Cheney A: Co., doing business in
the cit v of Toledo, countv and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for
each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and, subscribed
in my presence, this bth day of De-
cember, A. D. 1S&6.

5 TeaiT A' W' Gleasox
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Hard Coal Market.
Antbrai e coal, all sizes, delivered

at S..--0 per ton, for immediate de
livery. E. G. Frazek- -

When vou ask for De Witt's Witch k;
Hazel Stive don't accept a counter
feit or imitation- - There are more
cases of piles being cured bv this
than all others combined. T. IF
Thomas, A. J. Riess and M. F. Bahn-- ,
sen, druggists.

m! for fifty Cents.
Gcaranteed tobacco habit cere, makes weak

men strees', bkwi pure, too, U. Ail urucg-iaia-
.

CHARCED WITH , ASSAULT.

Frank and Angnrt Lndwic to Have a Hear
ing Xov. 7.

Frank and August Lndwig. who
created a disturbance on the Elm
street line Sunday night, have been
arrested and will have a hearing Nov
7 They are charged with assault
and battery. They are out on bail

There were nine lodgers at the sta
tion last night.

THE MOST REMARKABLE

True Statement on Kecor.1 It Is Made bj
" " ' an Indiana Man.

lie has spent f500 iu patent medi- -
. - .... ...cmes and doetor tuns without iein:

cured. One dollar's . worth of Mor
row's Kid-ne-Oi- ds did the work. Many
of our people are interested in the
storv --of Josephus Osbourn, who
lives at 925 Jackson street, Columbus,
InU. Listen to the repetition or his
storv ami vou will lind you have had
a simi!ar,experience: "lor the past
three vears I have been aplicted with
kidney complaint. s

were as follows: Fearful kidney back
ache, urinary disturbances and ner
vousness, from which I was unable to
sleep well at night, which produced a
general broken down condition of my
health. Mv condition was so serious
that I would lose two weeks at a time
from work. I grew so weak" that I
felt unable to perform mv dav's work.
I have taken several kinds of kidnev
pills and all the various k litis of kid
ney remedies I ever heard or read

ting any relief. A short time ago I
read about Morrow's Kid-ne-Oi-

ds and
my wife . advised me to give them a
trial. I got a sample package and
used them, being greatly relieved in
three days' time. Up to date I have
taken less than a dollar's worth of
Kid-ne-Oi- ds and I consider myself
cured. Dnrinr the continuation of
mv illness I have spent fully $000 in
doctor bills, which amounted to .noth
ing. This makes quite a striking
comparison, winch is worm vour time
and consideration. My wife declares
that 1 appear like a new man since my
cure, that I am more pleasant and
agreeable and not so nervous and ir
ritable: vou may also understand that
our hearts are tilled with thankfulness
to be relieved from this great burden
which made our home miserable and
unhappy."

lo confirm tho statement of Mr.
Osboufn we want vou to write him
about Morrow's Kid-ne-Oi- cnclos- -
ng stanii). He is a grateful man and

will be glad to write you how much
ne was ueneuieu dv tneir use. jkj
not confound Morrow's Kid-ne-Oi-

ds

with any kind of kidney pills;
they are not pals at all, but vellow
tablets, and are put up in wooden
boxes which sell at bO cents a box and
ire never sold in bulk. Morrow's

Liver-La- x will cure constipation and
ells at 2.3 cents a box. Both of these

remedies are for sale bv all lirst-cla- ss

druggists, or will be mailed on receipt
of price.

John Morrow & Co., Chemists,
Springfield, Ohio.

sale bv M. r. Baunen, dru:
gist.
To Shippers and Receivers of Freight on

C, It. O. Kailroad.
.Notice is hereby given that.com- -

nencing at t o clock a. m.. Nov. :,
isto, a charge ot per ear jkt day
or fraction thereof, will lie made for
leiay 01 cars iii:a use 01 track on an

cars not unloaded within 48 hours
after arrival, or loaded within IS
hours after beinor placed in position
for loading, not including Sundays or
legal holidays.

M. J. iot XG, Agent.

Hundreds of lives saved every year
bv having Dr. Thomas' Eelcctric Oil
in the house just when it is needed.
Cures croup, heals burns, cuts,
wounds of every sort. For sale by
Marshall ! Jbishei'.

COUPON
-- FOR-

FREE FARE

TO

DAVENPORT

tUi uoupon cut and you
will receive your fare from
Reck Island to Davenport
and return with a purchase
of 52 or over at our stcre.

THIS coupon is good for FRiiEJ-'AE- g
with purchane oi ti.00, from Boe 11--

and to Davenport and return. Good to
Nor. 10,

Bring this to our store.
ST. uouia STORE.

1 334 w. Second Street. taTPTiTirt Tx

St. Louis Store
McKay's Old Stand,

214 West Second St., - - Davenport

aTthis is

Corner and donft you forget It; for here you

will find a list of Bargains Every Week In the
Year. He is now adding an addition to his
store, as his

Business Has Outgrown

His Present Quarters,

and he will let you know in a few days what
BIG you can buy there.

as53&M"nata. 1513 and

FURS

BENNE
tffi.Ty"y','t'iffi

rKEE ADVICE ' our J'hrslclnn mid aor our an. I I
retypes lire suiuc uf tho rcuxous wliy yuu write lis.

s
( urc tlio very wort aof Dyspe
Kiiliiey uisc.-ic,- . Mimic 1 for iironf f
:ilt ol your yniptiiis. li-- . Kuv'm liennvnliir 1 4 Holdly mail. n rucciiK of nrioe. 2,--, rent, anil KI.IHI.
Address Dr. B J. KAY MEDICAL

vnfi,

- XI..

Rock Island
Incorporated Under the

State Law.

OFFICERJ
J. M. Iluford,
John Vice
P. Cashier.

Begac huetness July 2, 18-I- and occupy the
to. f-- corner ot AUtcheu A s
Bex buildlo-- .

1 1 ;,,, , ,

14. t aj j a cy ia.M

ELVS CREAM BALM Is a enre.
Apply into tha nostras. It la quickly absorbed, so
cents at Drnryis er by mail ; samples 10c by nail.

LY M Warrea bu. Mew York

Pill
TAWSY

kJ S3 A SUEK BELIEF TO for
all trouble peculiar to ber tt-.x- . by
mail cr from our AcbU tl.OO per box.

KF3. CO., CLEVELAND, CH!0.
For sale by M. F. ' -

5

yf u nJ u ,u o --J

EECHER'S

1515 Second Avenue.

BARGA1MS

AT

ay

TT
FREE SAMPLEtook Ire.itiiiir' all iliHt aew with iiti Dxcelletit

Renovator
Phla. ConBtlpallon, Liver nnd
it. Wo ;uurnntnt If-- U iito iih nliout

ly drugelsls, ur t

CO., (Western Office) Omaha, Nob.

We Are Busy
All Time

Now is the time to hare your
walls with bright,
clean so that it will
be a pleasure to your

this fall when they
to see you. Scarcely

any annoyance and so quickly
done by

ADAMS WALL PAPER .

310, S12, 314 TWENTIETH ST.

Savings Bank,

Per on
Deposits.

v

DFRECTORS
If. S. Cable. Wm. WIlmertOD
Jobn Pbli
H. F. Hull, I Klinou,
Ji. W. Hurst, J. M. iluford
J oh a VolK. -

Solicitors Jackson & Burst.

J. . BB1DT. I a aaiDT

in

Owa rente Uorru aa4 Hm it tuurstf.

Reidy Bros.;
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde Building jTelephone .1 00 2 '

Hock Island. XII.

MONET LOANED 05 FIESONAL COLLATEBAL SEAL ESTATE SECHEITI

president,
Crubnutra, President.

Greenawait,

srair3;

positive

JSEOTiifcKS, City.

PTsiikI
Props.,

Bahnsen, drujcjrlst,

the

freshened
paper,

receivo
friends
come

CO..

Four Cent Paid

t'nihaugh, Mitchell,

OS


